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happier days w'hen bis faithi in St. Niehiolas hiad bcen supreme and
bis enjoyment of the festivities wvas not marred by 'orldly care.
It is truily the season wvhcn the bonds of friendship bridge the guif
made and wvidened by the afflictions and troubles of the year gone
by. At other seasons -%ve derive mucli of our pleasure fromn the
beauties of naturc-.-thie spring brings us a promnise whichi the sum-
mer fulfilis with its variegated colors, and in the fali, wve gaze
wvith ivonder at the grandeur of sumnmer 's fading glories,-but
winter with its snow', ice, and leafless trees is forbiddinig without
the spirit of Chîristmas.

Priiinarily, the feast wvas a spiritual one and gave risc to many
beautiful ceremnonies. In Roine, the Nativity of Our Lord is en-
acted annually -%vith an attention to detail and a maignificence no-
-%vhercelcsc equalled. The very surroundings, the volumes of lighit
and ineense, the beautiful strains of music, the presenc of the
dignitaries of the Chiurch in sueli numnbers, the multitude of people,
are enougli to «,i-ve and inspire even an infidlel witli the saeredness
of the time.

The Belgyiais hiold a procession on Christmnas Dive iii w'hich
the femnale part of the population takzes the niost proinent part.
Vcry snall boys wvith exceptional beauty are dressed to resemble
the Christ-Child leading a lamb, St. Johin the Baptist, and other
great saints. This procession is prcceded by ehildren w'ho seatter
flowers and squares of eolored paper in suieh profusion that; the
rouglily-paved road is soon hidden. Nowx, too, one is able to glimnpse
relies and other valuables bclonging to the ehurchies which are well-
nighi inaccessible at any other t"-imie of the year. Thc coloring and
grouping gives a niarvellous effeet; thie girls are dividcd into
platoons or groups, which lias its distinctive color, eaeh group ae-
coinpanying somne banner or relie carried by one of their numnber.
To this ribbons are attaehced, one for eaehi girl. The ehanting of
these hundreds of voices pierced oceasionally by the shrill treble
of the ehildrcn, mahes this eeremiony vcry impressive.

Other countries bave siiinilar processions, as Peru, where
statues and portraits are earried about until înidnighit whven al
go to the ehurehi and attend thc services. The Russianiis also parade
but thieirs borders mnore on the mnaterial than the spiritual. Wlhen-
ever this immense body of people passes the homec of one of the
nobility coppers are throvin to thien as a token of good-wvil. Xmnas
hiymins and carols are --ag lustily ail along the line of inardi.

Ireland anid Seotlanýd -%hlose people are sprung from Celtie
stock, have donc mueli towards making this fcast universal. Both


